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feedforJnzafi
Feathers contain 87

tein. A hen must hsve
tc form feathers and h:
yet most summer feeds
little protein. Yea car
an egg slump ne^r: wii
feeding

PURINA CHOI
the guaranteed egg and'feafch
ing rations. Purine Chows
feathers fast. They keep her
when ccid weather *cct3
off the yield of improperly
fed fiocks.
You can't neglect your

hens now and \ expect a <r

heavy egg yield nextwinter.
Feed for winter eggs now. 'J
Let your hens snow you
how much proper feeding
counts.

Order Today ]

7 Summer
4
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KIWANIS MOTES

# <£

Regular semi-monthly meeting of
the Kiwanis club was held in the privatedining room at the Hotel NationalThursday afternoon at 1:30

. » * i? . U
with Kev. .vir. 1 nomas, pasior oi uk-West End Baptist church, and Mr. E.

J. Green as guest? of the club. MarionDads, who had arranged the pro-/
grant for the meeting, was unrbl" to

attend bccause of illness in his family.However, the program as scheduled.was carried out and a ven*

pleasant and profitable hour wa;

spent together.
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Thomas end Mr. Green both
responded in happy manner when
called upon for remarks, giving some

of their impressions of Newberry, and
offering some practical suggestions as

to how the ci:y might be improved.
Resolutions indorsim? the six:h annualRed Cros.> roll call and National

Education week, and promising to

cooper;-:? in helping to put them over

in this county were passed by the
club.

**
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An inalienable right is something
th{>r*s your.« if you can get it.

The country used to be filled with
old soaks; now it is filled with young
suckers.

. 1
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LAURENS TEACHERS 'I
MUST REGISTER

Recent Ruling cf Interest to Tench- <

ers in City and Rural Schools

GrccnvilK* News. j
I.aurons. Nov. '2..The announce-|

mem made la-; Saturday by R. T. '<
Wilson. county superintendent <%f ed- j
ucation. th..t all teachers must rcris- ,

ter their certificate numbers before
receiving their, pay warrant- iia< ,

caused unurual activity among the
teachers of the county. Almost with- .

out exception the teachers have com-

plied with thi.;. but so far a compare- .

lively small number have not done so. (

it was stated.
- , C ,1

J

i. Ill' IVSUIi, Ul iliv twumt uu'.iiv ; j .

examination held in thi.-. county May ,

12 and 13 ha< recently been received
in this city. Forty-three teachers se- .

curcd certificates as the result of this
examination although only one was

a first class certificate. This record,;
while not as satisfactory as might be',
desired is believed by local educa- (

tior.al authorities to be on a par with (

the records that are being made in
various ether counties of the state, ,

The fact that all colic ere graduates ]
who intend teaching must attend a ;
summer school as well as other teach- i

ers was emphasized by Mr. Wilssn.
This fact is not known by many per-
sons, who are of the opinion that a ,

college diploma eliminates the r.eces-

sity of their attending1 a summer.,
school. Approximately 20,000 teach-
ers now hold certificates in this state
and consequently will be affected by
any ruling that affects teachers as a

class. \
All rural schools of Laurens coun-*

ty are now in operation employing, a*

larger number of teachers than at

any time in the history of the county.'' !
-

STATE SOCIAL WORKERS
CONVENE AT CHARLESTON

j
Dr. Amos W. Butier of the Indiana

board of welfare. Dr. Samuel Chiles
Mitchell of Richmond university, an.d
Miss Emma Lundberg of the children'sbureau, Washington, will be
the visiting speakers at the Social
Workers' conference for South Carolina,to 'oe held in Charleston Xovember7th, 8th. and 9tn.
James Adams Hayne, M. I}., health

officer, will present the Sheppara- i
Towner act in relation to South Carolina.Wilson Gee, Ph. D., of the
University of South Carolina will discussthe general hospital and medi-j
cal facilities in the state from a so-:

1T »_ "PiIT* TJ -

ci a I wona'r s m. vr. u.

Mills, head of the department of ru-1
ral sociology in Clenison college, will
survey for the conference the social
organizations ir. the state. The problemof the delinquent child will be.
dealt with by B. L. Parkinson of Co-;
lumbia, state Jiigh csnool inspector.;
C. F. Williams, M. D., superintendentof the State Hospital for the In-,
sane, will discuss hospitalization for
the insane. Mrs. W. C. Catheart of
Columbia will "speak on health' problemswith spceiai reference to children.|

Josiah Morse, Ph. D., of the Universityof South Carolina, is chairinterestingconventions of the year,
man of the^conference; Dr. A. T.
Jamison of Connie Maxwell orphanageat Greenwood is vice-president,
and Mrs. D. McL. McDonald of Columbiais secretary. An automobile
ride around Charleston will be a featureof the opening day. The dosing
event will be a boat trip as guests of:
\Mr. and Mrs. Henry P. Williams.

The fact that everv branch of so-

cial work in South Carolina will be

represented, and that speakers of na-j
tional prominence will be present,1
will make this cooperative meeting

am

CHESTER FiRE BURNS
WAREHOUSE AMD STORE

Chester. Nov. 2..Fire of an undeterminedorigin completely destroyedthe store building and ware-!
hou?c of Thomas" L. McFadden at
Fortlawn in Chester county last night
entailing a heavy lo.-s. me cxacr.

loss has not )een ascertained. It i.s
not known what insurance was carricd. It was one of the largest mercantileestablishment in the eastern
scction of Chester county and did a

spfrmtid business.
m j

j Some towns are lucky. In Xew Or-j
leans a man shot a bootlegger.

A French woman paid SI00.000
for one new hat and you can read
this to your husband.

China wants a constitution like
ours in spite of the facts that ours is;

- i
all run aown. ,

Chicago bride asg? divorce because
hubby didn't kiss her for 30 d:u*s.,
Hubby may plead he never found her
mouth shut.

"Keep the dogs warm." advises a

magazine writer. We might turn
th'.'jv into hot dogs. :

J: is col-,! enough for two people
to ii in or.o chn\v.

>

30RAH PREDICTS (
A THIRD PARTY }

\

;cn-tor 5s.y o :. Republicans Do Nc>i v

Cha::jc I hin^s Another rarty
Will I

Spokane, Wash.. \ov. '2..Unittl
Salt's S".:ator V»' iliam K. Borah of [

>. while 1 n this city today en

out" t > itianj points for a campaign
'pti-.h (ivclar.il if the Republican
ruriy doc? not brini; about a charge1
a the e.-e:n»n*ie conditions of the (

rountry. ^notinr party will. Senator
Derail said a third party will sweep t

:he country in 1021 unless there-is a (

:*i;mp!ete chanye by the Republican i
oarty, by the adoption of a liberal
i:ul constructive policy, lie was ask-.

I if he expected to be a presidential ;

L'lineidaie in 1M2 i, either in the Re:iM'TniT!! ~ 71 -? ^SOUl Ol.'l 10 OUO J
I * -- . ^

publican national convention or on a ]
.hi1';; party ticket. j

"Candid!v. I haven't considered
either the question of the presiden-S
:y or the question of being: a candi-! i

:iate upon a third party ticket," he'
replied. "1 have not supposed for a|
moment that the geographical or po-' {
lit;cn! situation necessitated or justi- t

Pied the consideration of this matter.',
1

but aside from any personal outlook
I think that unless there is a completechange in program upon the i

part of the Republican party there -j
kvill be a formidable third party ^
movement in 1924." !;
present is quite different from what <

ment Mussolini has allotted a task,' j
riesiring to solve in a relatively short .

L*U ii*uu>, puM.^, i

nance of r.Iti securiteis of state and .

.1
wen the election. It is now simply a ,

matter of counting the votes. I
"The situation in this country at

present is quite di erent from what
ment at that time was largely a per-
it was in 1912," he said. "The move-,

sonal movement, led by a man of1
tremendous personality, but the|
movement now is a people's move-',
ment. It is a mass government. It
is not unakin to the ground swell
which took place from 1852 to 1S60
50 it's just a question of whether the
Republican party will recognize and
lead, direct and control, or let some

other party do it." j,

ITALIAN PREMIER WORKS
FIFTEEN HOURS A DAY

I

Rome, Nov. 2..Benito Mussolini,
the new permier, in addition to work-[
iV»jr 15 hours a day, "exacts''.this is;
a favorite word of his.that all his
ministers also shall work hard.

To each member of his govern-!
ment Mussolini ha salioited a task, j
de.;ir:r>£ to solve n^relatively short i
time thj difficult problems that since
the war have found no solution.

It is the- intention of Mussolini to
suppress all state monopolies and
steamship subventions and to en-j
trust the railways, telephones, tobac-j
co manufactures, posts nd .telegraphs,
the parcels post and other monopolies
to private companies. All these pub- i
lie services at present represent a;
less of millions of lire yearly, while
23 years ago they formed the backboneof the finances of the state.

Mussolini on the reopening: of par-
lir merit will ask and the prevalent be-!
lief is that he undoubtedly will ob-i
tain, full powers for the government
to deal with the bureaucratic organizationsas he considers .best. Anotherimportant decision taken by
Mussolini is to insure the maintenanceof ail sccrities of the state and
of private conccrns to bearer. Accordingto a bill presented in parliamentby former Premier Giolitti and J
confirmed by Premier Favta they
should all have been transferred into
the names of the holders. Th:s causedheavy losses, especially because
foreiprn holders of Italian securities j
sold them, not wishing to renderi
themselves liable to taxation.

The1 anniversary of the Italian vie-:
tory in the World war, November -!,
will be celebrated with special signif-1
icance this year at the request of the
new premier. Benito Mussolini, who!
wishes to give the celebration a symbolicand religious character.

To this end the premier will ad!dress a message to the nation emphasizingthe meaning of the war and
the victory achieved. King Victor;
Emmanuel, the members of his court j
and of the government and<-a!I th.'}
great officials of state will participate!
in a solemn te deum celebrated forj
the occasion in the Church of Santa
Maria Degli Angeii, which was built
by Michael Angela on the ruins of the j
Baths of Diocletian. It was in thi.^i
church that the present king and!
queen were married.

T,7 .1-ffnv + 1-IQ f '

i:«i:iiruiaicit> r-ii-v*. «.»»v

Mussolini, accompanied by all the'
members ofj his government, will go j
to th3 tomb of the unknown soldier,!
where they will kneel for one min-j
utr. This ceremony will assume the,
charactcr of a national rite, as >!-j
multaneously the bell in the capital.)
the bells in the 100 churches of Rome
and those in the towers of all church-j
es throughout Italy will ring, while it

is estimated that 40.000.000 person^!
everywhere fr.rri the snowy peak- ef

ho Air to i!i< smh >r< of *

! i;I<. a:!<- v. kn. p i'!.

m ;:;.': v for half ;:i 1 i.:
d:o f*. 1: in war.

.

>OTH PARTIES
CLAIM VICTORY

Jpmocrat'; «nd Republicans Make
Finn! Appeals as F'cction Day

Near3.Exciting Contests

Jurrent Ev nts.

As election day approaches. the
wo :rrea! political :.ariies.the IK-m-'
K-ratk* and the R«. publican.arc calingfrantically to the people 1 >r

"Ott'SThis
"off-year'* campagln. which I::

Siptember was cold and in October
showed signs of warmth, luis in the
irst days of November become "red
iot.?'

If we are to believe the "stump
;peakers" both sides have already
,von the elction. It is now simply a

nattr o? counting: the votes.
Claims of Rival Parties

The Democrat.-- claim to be cert.iin
;hat they will elect a majority of the
louse of Rspresentntves and greatly
"educe the present Republican majorityin the United States senate.
The Republicans, on the other

land, claim, to be equally sure that
.hoy will increase i.ieir majority ;n

:hc senate and elect a s.ife majority
nthe house as they n-VvV hv.*e < more

:han 100). since their p/r^ni motilitycame as a result of the pjrear I!eoublicanlandslide of 1020.
Either the Democrats or rne Republicansare certain to be disappointedafter the results of the votingon November 7 are known. Xo

election was ever satisfactory to bpth
parties.

Lodfje Seeks .Si::t'i Term
The election battle appears to be

more intense in some states than in
others. The country is watching with
muf'n inf-rmsf. ihc contest for United
States senator in Massachusetts. There
Henry Cabot Lodge, the Republican
candidate, is running for a sixth term
cis senator. He has served in Congressfor more than thirty-five \va:3

r.nu in the senate for nearlv thirty
years. As the Repu'oilcan leader and
chairman of the \ senate foreign relationscommittee Senator Lodge took
a large part in defeating the VersaillesTreaty and the League of Nations.Friends of the league arc

among those who are making a de f
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5-Pass., 1!2" W. B., 40
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cII.H'1 *.vn .'< '* » ,\!; K.
Smith I » I
Mr. Smith was governor from 19IS to
1020 and was d Seated by Governor
Miller,two years airo. This year Mr.
S'v.irh t:. :::jr t.» t'.:vn the t.-jics.

trovernor. he money for
the si a e t.: r. 1 ., !'.

The I;cn-P irilsrin i-ca^ue
In X> r:h Da! ?:-t. Lynn Vraz

representing:, the Non-Partisan league
:.> the Rennblienn candidate f.ir
erncr. Last year Mr. Frazlcr v. as re-|
ni;)Vv-il as ^over;:ar of North >;i*t

by ate \r. - of the rccnil. He is c;r: »>oii
by J. F. T. 0"C< '.no;, a yon. ;!r Democratwhi) is a jrrad'.'.alv >>f '* a! am.

is s.iiil to be one of :h-' most >i:i!lfui
cani'.Kii^;- .*. in the r-tiddk- V>\ s\

Lively Campaign :n Okiahcma
One of the most interest::.'.;' contest; for representative in ( nitres:'

is beine- wa red in Miss Alice R >bertsonv;:is:ri.-t in Oklahoma. The Democrat?have nominated V.*. W. Hastopsof ihi% -IVOTV/Cst jv. mocrs 01

that party i the state, to oppose Ma*>
Robert »:\ v.ho is again the Republicancandidate. The campaign is said
to be the liveliest ever held in the i

|Mu keen e district.
Mr. Volstead, author of the prohibitionenfo center, t act which bears his:

ji;:*lit*. :> u lar.*.»IA* : »i uv;ni*

scntative from Minnesota. Tht*
'

.vets" are vigorously opposing him.

Calvin Crosier Chanter
The Calvin Crozier chapter, I". D.

C.. will nice. Tuesday at 4 o'clock,"
!at the home -of Mrs. Boyd Jacobs,
with Mrs. T. P. Johnson and Mrs. EdwardCarlson as associate hostesses.

Mrs. Jackson Bowers. Jr.,
Vice Pres.

Mrs. J. L. Feagle, Sec.
.iji.

Avoid chilly rooms in the morning by j
using Cole's Hot jBIast Heaters.
They prevent colds and sickness,

.

About 20.000.000 go to movies ev-

cry week, most of whom arrive about
the middle of the picture.

Letters may be sent to Uruguay fr
two cents now. Bargain hunters wish
they knew someone in Uruguay.
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cause ofcomplc
space under \ olume, in one
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to earn*. Middlemen's

» no destructive to natc:i,andtl.'e«r;
'ally eliminated by The Light.-Si
f the motor. This Studebaker's 7<
2ct that the crank- pendability anc

lights. Thiif-proof transmission loci:. Cox! ventila
cocri. Large platc-g'.^ss wi'-dovia rear certain. In;

jeered in genuine kuthcr. Ample epsc: under the zz

MODELS AND PRICES.5. o. b.

SPECIAL-SIX
H. P. 5-Pass., 119" W. B.r 50 H. ?. 75
07." T ;uiinir $127" To
'.»73 Roadster (2-Pass.) .... 1250 Sp

IIoaii.su-r > 127-r> « o

1225 Coupe (4-Pass.) 1S75 C<i
1550 Sedan 2050 S<

r i Tires, Frant a n«.t Hear, Sla

r's Garage- Newfeern
iJJ J

A STUD E B A
BCC-'-^esjT w .\jvo&Z&

THE MCOSE MINSTREL ABH
A GREAT S'JCCE^sHH

minst'.vl ,present*HB|
oldvr of tins

w.:s a .very
i:ul was hivr.ily erflHHB

to tMH
the \vh:»!e v.a^^HBHj

mb j

applaud? The niSHH
creat^MBM

of
ir.' d; s-.ru:?'* ! as (iarkic> and the in;v Mr Overby presented their
; a * e>:t!\:r. ly we-i. Others taking

act'v p; 1:; the first act were

Mcs -r . Uv;.: and Warii as end men

n i -rs. Wiley, Graham, Merch- a

a.:t and Symiv.s. J
The niu ica! numbers were well ex- |

n uteri and included the following sc- y
lections: )
"Where the River Shannon Flow?,'4 '

>

by 10 entire company; duet, "Xiss f

Papa." Messrs. Evans
and H.irmon; "Call Me Back Pal 0'
Mine." Mr. Overby and chorus;
"ov.annee River Moon," Messrs. Overy.Tii'ey, Shealv and Lefler.

Especially plcasiric was the shufningby Mossr<. Fischer and Frazier
Evans with Prof. John Lane at the
piano. One of the best'features was
the tntracte performance, a duet by
Messrs. Evcrette Evsfns and Gray
Dicker:, and a whistling solo by Mr.
Dicker:.

Music was furnished by the Newberrycollege orchestra with Miss
I\t!ul Shealy as pianist, while the acccmpanimcntsfor several numbers
were played by Dr. Knotts.

T' 1 .i_ A .7 I.
i nt* ia;-i act \v;;s a cjmcuy sjveicii,

"The African Golf Club," and includedthe following characters:
Bill Bailey.Mr. Evans.
Sam Baliey.Mr. Graham
Mose Johnson.Mr Symms
Jasper Lee.Mr. Ffanklln.
Rufus Brown.Mr. Wiley
Ra^tus Brown.Mr Young.
Parson Jones.Mr. Ward.
Mandy Jones.Mr C'larkson.
Ambrcs.Mr Lefler.
Slyfoot.Mr. Merchant.
Sugarfoot.Mr Diekert.
Each performer carried out his

par: splendidly and the whole affairreflected much credit on the
young men of the Moose organization.

The capital of Ireland is still Dublin.but us trouble no longer is.
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:cting rods are machined
an. exclusive Studebaker
rz at anywhere near the

operation is increased by
at a 20-degree angle and
hot spot.
me roadster is a quality >.

ItissoIdat$975onlybe-
ite manufacture, in large
of the most modern and
car plants in the world.
profits are thus elimivingsarepassedontoyou. R

:: Roadster well upholds
3-year reputation for deicollar-for-dollar value.
tor. Storm curtains
ids and outside door
ar dcci: for luggage.
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